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Yankton Bank. 
iiatf.i 

Edmunds & Sons. 

H Yankton. Otinkcr^i 
FOLI 

We do a general Banking, Collection ai d 
Loan butiness, the tame at National Sank*. 

3 Buy and nell exchange on the principal oitics 
erf tho United States and Europe. 

M 
Bpeoial attention paid toooUebtlona, and re* 

caitted for Invariably on day of payment 

Will loao money, pay taxes and sell rea 
••Utc for non-residents, on favorable terms ^raRTam JtoiiSSiaJ^' 

EDMUNDS SONS. 

3 
IASUCB 0. MpVAlC President. 

W. H. May tt. Cashier 
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Tank is io arranged that it drotnto 
in order to fill th« tank 
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Or Black Leprosy, la a disease which is considered 
incurable, but It his yielded to the curative proper
ties of Swift's Specuio—now known all over the 
world as S. 8. B. Mr*. Bailey, of West Somerville, 
Mass., near Boston, was attacked several years ago 
with this hideous block pruntlon, and was trentedoy 
the beat medical talent, who could only say that the 
dlseaso was a species of 

roRSAl WUERJC. 

New Advertisements. 
In Tarrant'* Seltzer you 

behold 
A certain euro for young 

and otdj 
For Constipation will 
' depart, 

And Indigestion quickly 
start; 

Slok Headache, too, "will 
HOouRUbslde. •. 

Who* Tarrant's Scltscr 
has becu tried. 

[onestHelgJbj^ten. 

Pay No , More Money to Quacks. 
Iwill send you a Mew Solf-uure, discovered 

.after SO years'. experimenting, which Never 

and consequently incurable. It Is Impossible to de
scribe licr sufferings, ller body from the crown of 
her head to the Boles of her feet was a moss of decay* 
masses of flesh rotting off and leaving great cavities. 
Her lingers festered and three or four nails dropped 
off at one time. Jlcr limbs contracted by the fearful 
ulceration, and for several years she did not leave 
licr bed. Her weight was reduced from 185 to 60 lbs. 
Perhaps some taint idea of her condition can ba 
gleaned from the fact that three pounds of Cosmo* 
line or ointment were used per week In dressing her 
sores. Finally the pliyKlciuns acknowledged their 
defeat by this Black Wolf, and commended the suf
ferer to her all-wise Creator. - -

Her husband hearing wonderful reports of the 089 
of Swift's Specific (8. 8. 8.), prevailed on her to 
try it a« a last resort. She began its use under pro* 
test, but soon found that her system wss being re* 
lieved of the poison, as the sores assumed A reuand 
healthy color, as though tho blood was becomlni 
pure and active. Mrs. Bailey continued the 8.8.8. 
until last .Fobruary; every sore was healed; she dis
carded chair and crutchcB, and was for the first time 
in twelve years a well woman. Her husband, Mr. 
CI. A; Bailey, is in business at 17Jf BlackstoneStreet, 
Boston, and will take pleasure in giving the details 
of thiswonderfni cure. Bend tons for Treatise on 
blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free. 

Tuii Swift Srzcirio Co.. Drawer 8, Atlanta. Ga. 

. Two Thousand Convicts Coming. 
Hioax Falls Fulls Press: Iu his report 

for the list year Attorney Goueral Gar
land called attention to tbe faot that 
there were aboat 8,000 United Htatea 
oouviota soattered throng h tbe ooautry, 
the keeping of most of them being 
farmed oat. Be reoummonded that they 
be gathered in four prisons as a matter 
of economy. It now costs the govern
ment from 25 cents to45 oentB per day 
(or each oonvict, while if they were 
gathered in foor prisons they could be 
kept Tor aboat 15 oents per day. A bill 
for this purpose was introduced into 
ooogresu lust winter and sacoessfaliy 
passed through the hands of the oom-
mittee. It was never reached in the 
calendar, however, and consequently 
died with the forty-ninth oongress. 
There is little doubt but a bill will 
be passed this ooming wiuter provid
ing for the change mentioned by tbe 
attorney general. 

This history is given a forerunner 
to the information that a scheme is 
foot to make the Hiojiz Fulls peniten
tiary one of the four for the keeping of 
the prisoners. Should this be success 
ful of course the penitentiary would 
have to be greatly enlarged in order to 
hold its complement of nearly 2,000 
men. It is very questionable however 
whether the plan will be suoocsefnl and 
whether Bionx Falls wants tbe prisoners 
if she cun have them, Experience has 
shown that prisoners have a deadening 
effect on manufactures. There are a 
few exceptions bat that is the rule., 

First National Hank 

YA.NKTGAV - ~ DAKOTA. 

ELY'S Fulls ud Costs you Absolutely Mottling 
until oared. Address. 
HENRY SPRMJL, Box 465, Milwaukee, Wis. Cream Balm 

(Uvea Iidief at oncel 

and Vures, A POSITIVE 
obstinate case In four d&yit or ^ 

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies. 

Oure without 
Medicine. Patent-

I ed October 18. 
.1876, One bo* mQ 

, . , , . ' cure the * moat obstinate case In four d&yn or leas. 

t from tbe use of 
r sandalwood wfcion ate 

-. ———«». rBsoIfcs*. i 
cubeba, oopsib* or oll qJ $ 
certain to jnMQce dyspepsia. 

Price $1.60. Jtold-hy all drnKgkt* or mailed on 
receipt of price. For further juijaoi 
particulars send for circular, fl I §f| 
3.0. ALLAN CO., lillKh 

P.O.BoilS35ort8JotuiBt.,«.Y. UUIIbP 

4DVERTISERS 
.-can learn the exact cost 

• ji any proposed line of 
Advertising in American 
oapers by addressing 
*eo. P. Rowell & Co., 
:'Vewspapep Advertising Bureau, 

lO Sprue© St., Now York. 
. >enu lOota. fo.» lOO-Pago Pamphlet 

HAYFEVER 
u 

HAY-FEVER 

COLD IN HEAD1 
CATAUKH 

H A Y  F E V E R . ]  
JTdi aXiguidfSmm 
or Powder- -fV«| 
from Injuriout, 
Lrvge and Ofen-\ 
live odors, 

6-Vfxtiola of the Balm is applied into eaoh 
nostril, la agreeable to use and in quickly ab
sorbed, effeotaaily cleansing the nasil pas
sages of catarrhal vims, causing healthy aeore-
tions. 

It allayB puin and inSamination, proteots the 
membranal linings of tho head from additional 
colds, completely heals the .sores arid' restore* 
uie sense of(taste and smeQ.' Beneficial rcsoita 
are roaliaed by a few applications. 

A thorough treatment will cure. 
Prioe ISO oentu at druggists ;by mail, registered, 
00 ocnts. Oironlars sent free. 

BIiX BROXHJ5BB, Drnggista, Owogo, N. Y. 

Michael Brendan, 

MEAT MARKET. 
. .. .THIRD 8TREBT, 

TA8RTOR»4M«*««>«>eM'"*» .#•».. wfJPAKOTA 

STAR 
JLi I V E I 5  
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An Old Statesman's Views. 
Paris cablegram: "What is the 

situation in Europe at the present 
moment?" 

"Keadinesson the part of Germany, 
anxiety on the part of thoughtful 
Frenchmen, indifference on tbe part of 
Austria,self-conceit on tbe part of Italy, 
expectation on.the part of .Russia, which 
bus more to gain in a general breakup 
than any other power." 

"What is the polioy of Bismarck?" 
"To conciliate Russia and let Russia 

go to Constantinople; to crutib Franco 
absolutely,before the'death of the pres
ent emperor. But Bismarok hesitates 
to take the initative, whioh is dangerous 
not only beoanse of laok of sanction of 
continental Europe, but also because it 
would not be popular throughout tbe 
German empire." 

What does the czar want?" 
' He wants to go to Constantinople." 
"What would England like to do?" 
"Hold Egypt." 
"What does Italy want?" 
"Wants Trieste; also to bIiow that the 

war spirit slumbering since 1859 is not 
dead. Bhe is ambitious, but silly end 
timid, for what oan be sillier than build
ing extravagant iron clads ?'' 
"What is the significance of General 

Boulanger holding aloof from the cabi
net, being formed by Freycinet ?'' 

"It shows that Boulanger thoroughly 
understands France and knows exaotly 
what Frenchmen want, and makes trim-
self more popular. 

"What will'happen next month ?'• 
"Probably nothing." 
Buoh were the opinions of an 

statesman I met this evening on 
boulevard. & 

UNITED STATES 

fAPIIAU...:.-

BOHPIiUa 

ifORY. 

teo.ucoo 

«S6,000 00 

•jOorreopundenla: Chemical National Bonk, 
New York. Commercial National Bank, Obi-
cagro, Illinois. 

JeVBoli Exohange on ali i ho principal oltles 
Qt Europe. |ar~uolleotio&e roooive prompt 
attention. 

McKJnney & Soongal9 

B a n k e r s  

TaTiktoii^jDakotiz, 

—-AND— 

mt 

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N ,  L I N E .  
. • • ,  v; f* 

^ 884'and 830 Donglfls A've. { , 
Corner Fourth 8t. 

PETER STBFFIN, Prop. 

Best Equipped and Most Commodi
ous LiVERY in the City. 

Day be depended on as special 
attention is given to all orders telephoned 

or left at tho Alorohants Hotel or at Stable. 

TKUEPBOHI: 
Merchants 
Btablo .... 

I HTI res] 
'Buarantee sai 

ipectfully wlieit patronsge and 
>usfaation. VETEB 8TKFFIN. 

..No. 8» 

..Mo. »S 

- Huaq J. Oakpbzll, 
Attorney at Law, 

. B. VABAlSTWIBP, 
Civil Engineer and. 

County Burvoyori 

Campbell 8cMaft Antwerp 

LAW, ESTATE, 

L O A N  O F F I C E .  

? Wllili ATTKKJ) to oases in the diatriot, 
* , prabate and supreme sonrto. oonvey-

anoing and examination of titles. We have a 
complete and the only abstract of titles in 
XaiiKtosoonny* Collections xnade promptly. 
Money to loan on real estate. 

Offipe in Dndlei's blook, corner of Third and 
Douglas avenue 

Supreme Court Report^. 

• Volumee one and two, 

Dakota- Reports I 
s-i — ' 

95.00 PEB VOLUME 

BH^ST. CHARLES STREET 

ST .iiGVIS, MQ-
,-A Rcsii^lir Qra«Siiat«o(4hi^c medfcal coh 

leges, hfta beca lo^jtrcr taeisjsA in iH^ tteatrneai 
of cbroiifo, Ifervotis, Skin atid Blood 
Dlaeafaoa than any other physician in AnitT 
!<»»• Consultation at pifice gr by wtaii, free, and 
Mediclncsscnt by mail or express everywhere, 
•eenrely pneked Woo from observation. 

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental 
and Phytical Weakness, arising fron 
Indiscretion, Excess, Exposure or In. 
dQlKonce. producing1: some of the fallowing 
effcetg: NpryOrisness, Debility, Dimness oi 
Sijfht, Dflf^qtlveiMemory; Pimples on the Face 
Aversiort toSocictyot Want ctt Pleas 
ure in Life, Unfitness to Marrj', Mel.mcholv, 
Dyspepsia, Stunted Development,T-oss of Power, 
Psins in thv-*5ack, etc., are treated with unpar> 
aileied success. ; Safely, privately. 

A Positive Written Guarantee 
piren In every curable caae ; t»hcre'i>ounr ex
ists it is frankly staled. Completesymptom bhink 
enabling you. to properly state your case, sen-
free, 30 page book; either sex, one sfcaifip. 

Blood Impurities and BJood Poisoning, 
Mercurial end other Affections of Throat, 
Skin and Bones, Blotches, £rupiions, Old 
lores and Ulcer*; Painful Swellings, 
from whatever, cause, positively end fo*eve» 
driven from the system, by means of safe tim*-TESTED RSnEDIKS. STIFRand SWOLLEN JOJNTS 
and rheumatism, the result of blood poison, 
positively cureo« No poisonous drug's used. 
1 Catarrh,*Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases, 
Constitutional and Acquired Weak 
nea«ea of botb treated sticcessfuliy. 

and sxpsvfooce are important; the 
proved good remedies of all ages and countries 
are used, and knowing wbat to give, no ezcpeH 
menU arc made. -On account of the great num
ber of cases WpiyifrTt the charges ar« (sept Jow. 
oltea lowerthan is demanded byothefs; 

260 Pa8re«> » - . Ftno llIatea. 
- Elegant glpth aud giltbindine; Sealed forSOc 
In money or postage stamps. Over fifty wonder-
ful pen pictures, showing who may marry, who 
not, why. Proper age to marry. Who marry first. 
Manhood. Womanhopd. Physical dccay. Who 
ihould jflarry. Ho*yli;fe and happiness may be 
increased. Those married or about to marry 
should read it;*of interest and value to every 
thinking man and woman. Pooular edition, 
taper cover, 25c. Address DB. WHITTIEft 

RELIABLE SELF CURE 
A favorite ;>:oM:fipuon of one of the mo>-

. noted aijd egialistS'ia the U. §. 
-c\v retrrwi} curis. oF NcrVioiu lleblllty 

!Vi'v.-»kiVe*a,ahd J>ecay. Seiu 
ttisSiiope Fr«>c-, Druggisia can fill it 

*ddr«Ss rvp WARU a CO.. Louisiiha. Mj. 

Change ot Base. 

old 
the 

Oolleotibns promptly attended to. 

Domestld and tforoisnExabangr oognt and 
Sold. 

Honey to loan on If arm Property. JLjonfr time 
Sen per oent. Interest, and No Commission. 

Editorial (Sep tlclsm Explained. 
An editor is born of woman, is of a few 

days, full of gall, glory.and poverty; ab
sorbs scepticism from the people he 
comes in contact'ivith in his business, 
like a sponge does, and is as easily re
lived of it.—Altooca (Pa.) Sunday 
Morning. 

J jEtoxt Excellent, y'.-sc-'??" 

J. J. Atkins, ohief of police, Kuoxville, 
Teiin., writes—"My family and I are be> 
ceficiarles of your most excellent medl 

le, Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption; having found it to be all that 
yon claim for it, desire to testify, to its 
virtue. My friends to whom I have re
commended it, praise It at every opportu
nity." Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption )b guaranteed to cure colds, 
coughs. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croqp and 
every affection of throat, chest, aod lungs. 
Trial bottles free at Fnrdy & Brechl's 
drug store. Large size $1.00. 

JOS. SOHIliTZ'S 

Milwaukee Beer 

• ' l  n  d r a a g b t  a  

GEORGE BKOJVJS'S 
. • 

rM<?..8»niple 1 

-i)o A aaasfiAii H&MKIHO bdbikebp 

Vuar per oont- ictereHtailoiied on dep istts. 
" jilo " " ' 

.Municipal Beoorities, School Bonds, 
OonntywaxrantB bonfhton reasonable ti 

and 
terms. 

RAILROADS. 

Tlicv have tbe patent Safety Tank which positivclyiprevents any accident while in process o£ filling. Tank is so i 
within a convenient d! stance of the floor, being easily filled; this avoids the olimbing on top of tables antl, chairs,, j 

''Hav^smooth^sol^^pswMch'wiH not hold grease or dirt.'(All housekeepers will appreciate this.) , . 
Valves operate easily and are guaranteed not to clog up. 
The -have the most powerful Generating Burner. 4 ... „ ^_ , 
They have a Patent Cutoff by means of which the flame can be almost extfflgaiBhed on Generat.inir Burner and yet siipply vapor for othe 

Burners, and oause a saving of 25 per cent, on Gassoline. , ,, . . , 
They have Double Ovens of either Kussia Jron, or Tin, plined underneath the Stove and out of the way, giving free use to all tho Bnraert 

above and thereby really giving yon the us6 of two extra humeri. Thene Ovens arj placed at a convenient he:git fromtho floor. 
Burner Oaps all made ot cist iron Will last for years and never burn out. . ,. ,, • 

. IheOVENBtJHNKB on thtse r»nges arc i).OUBLK; oonsistmg of two burners in one, making tho most powerful heater ever placed uod»r 
• ' .1 " . 1. uu>. a_.. ' IT . n n.. .1, lU n nMMA 4 1 ». « Ml A ^3 ntfAH .W fl It VA ..al VI IB CI A ft BAH { f\ B n f*Oii MA PTAA^ n ----- —v with the great.iv improver! oven vre are using this so.tson ins ares pe^eofc bakitig 

JnVfact they are tho hansomest, naost durable, economical ana satisfactory St'jye that can b ; purchased. Ev ry Stove is guaranteed 
* . 1 I n L - ' _ 1 A/,1.. ^ . . aIi a'm AA /> .V A Inf.l/n 1m 

an oven, being equ»l to three ordinary burner* 
Jn fact they are tho hansomest, naost dura bl , ... 

ate perfectly, Uhew is absolutely no obancofor a mistake, 
-  . . . .  _  —  t o o p w .  

They arc soBimple in their oonstruotiou that everybody oan operate them. 
sSfetv 

H. B. WYNN, General Agent, Yanktoii 

OWNS and operates'5,500 mileB of thoronah-
ly equipped road ir Illinois, WiBOonain, Iowa, 
Missouri, Minnesota and Dakota. 

Ins thk Best Dieeot Boute Bktwkk« all 
PBIN0IPAL POINTS IN T&E NOETHWEBT, SOUTE-

VS8T AXO> ?AB WB8T. \ 

v ; First Publication April 23rd. , 
An Ordinance 

Providing for tho payment of tho cost of con-
struoting certain sidewalks built pursuant to 
resolutionH of the moyor and council and 
also ordering the levy and collection of a 
special tax therefor. . 

Be it ordained bj the Major and council of tnp 
city of Yankton: 
tiection 1. 'lhat whereas, by resolution of 

the mayor aiid council passed, and udopted 
purauaut to 5tie chartcr oi said eity, tho mayor 
and council of the city of Yankton, have hereto, 
fore by resolution duly passed and adopted, 
declared necessary, unit ordered to oe buiit at 
tho expense and co.-»t of the lot owners certain 
sidewalks abutting the followiug low and. 
bkcics and along certain streets in said city of 
YanKtOD, to-wit: 
* Lofcl, Block 59, Todds Yankton, Bidewalk bix 
foet wide. , 

liOt 2, block 59, Todds Yankton, Bidewalk six 
feet wide. 

Lot 3, block G9, Todds Yankton, Bidewalk bix 
feet wide, 

and whereas, In pursuanoe of and by author
ity of the ordinances and resolutions of the 
mayor and couucil of said city, and tbe charter 
of said city, the owners and eooupanta of all 
the lota ana parts of lota bounding and abut
ting upon said streets, and the lots and pieces 
of ground, hereinafter named and described 
have not built, or caused to be built, such side
walks bo declared to be necessary, and ordered 
to be built; 

And Where&B, The said walks so ordered by 
the mayor aud council, to be bnilt aloDg the 
streets opposite the lota and pieces of ground 
hereinafter dosoribed, haVe been contracted for 
by said mayor and counoil iti due form of law 
and have been built, constructed, completed 
and aoceptcd as ordered by said resolutions, 
and in accordance with the charter and ordi
nances and resolutions of the mayor and coun
cil of the Baid city, passed .adopted in that 
behalf; and as suon have been duly examined 
and accepted by the city engineer of the said 
city, and confirmed by the mayor and council, 
and thereby it becomes necessary «o levy a 
special tax upon the property and lots and 
parte of lets, abutting ebe ^Mewalks. so as 
aforesaid built to defry and liquidate tho cost 
of constructing and building the same. 
. Now therefore, be it ordained as aforesaid, 
for the purposes aforesaid, and pursuant to 
the charter of said city, and the ordinances 
and resolutions thereof, that a special tax of 
ninety-six and 86-100 dollars, be and the same 
is hereby levied npon the following described 
lots and pleocs of ground situate in .said pity of 
Yankton, and described as follyws, to wit: 

For maps, time tables, rates of passage and 
freight, ete., apply to-the nearest station agent 
of tne Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul Bail-
way, or to any railroad agent anywhere in tbe 
Wend. 
B. MILLER, 

General Manager. 
J. F. TUOKEB, 

Ass'fc Gan'l Man. 

A.V.B. OABFENTEB, 
Gen'l Pass, and Tk't Agt. 
ttEO.H, HKAFFOBD, 

Ass't (Jen Pass A X'kt Agt 

j£HOWN'S. facilities for. kee; . — Beer coo 
and fresh are unequalled, and he is at a! 

times prepared to furnish this invigoratinc 
beverage at his popular establishment.. 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

l&~ Oall at Brown's Sample rooms on Third 
street when in Yankton, 

SBOBQE BBOWH. 

E^For Information in ro&rence to Lands 
and Towdb owned by the Chicago, Milwaukee 
<!s 8t. Paul Railway Company, write to H- Q. Habqan, Land Commissioner, Milwaukee 
Wisconsin. 
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Description .: Owner 
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Yankton B. M. Scrapie 58 J oe 
M Yankton B. M. Uemple. « 00 
it Yanktrsx 13, M. Uemple. 44 00 

Ain't. 

8 38 28 
2U 01 
29 01 

"'We d< 
UP. Vi 
want th 
the goo< 

for Infants and Children. L01, 3d 

"Caa torla is so well adapted to children that 
t recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. Abchjcr, M. D., 

HI 80. Oxford 8t| Brooklyn, N. Y. 

f > > • *  • > >  T s a  Csntaub Cokmkt, 182 Fulton Street, K.T. 

Castovte ewes Oolie, GouHpatton, 
iur Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
" Worms, gives sleep, and promotes fli-

estion, 
.out lnjurioaa medication. 

;st? 11'- • 

WHOkitSSAXifi LlUOO iU AND CIGARS. 

ESTABL.ISHED 1870. 
: •-!-1 -r If m 

t fe.DestlllersiAgeats and Wholesale dealers In ' - • 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
Liquors and Wines. 

THECHIGAG0AND 

e;*i iW fi *i 

JOS. *11. CAMPBELL., 
t 

Machinist, Boiler Maker 

till « first 

Yankton Omnibus 
i >r 

ABD— 

T ransfer Line. 
Livery, Feed and sale stable in connection, : 

MOTIOKto my friends and patr<ms: I have 
^ removed my livery stook antil 'Bus line 
rrom the Bradley barn, on Walnut wreet to jpe 
Hemer barn, or the Yankton Auction Manfet 
en Oapitwl street, where all business in my line 
will receive my best attention. 

Calls oan be left at my reudeaoe on Walnnt 
street* or at the Morrison House. Telephone 
Wwd 90. M. B. DbOAuF. 

Addfeee, BOWEN .f K1K0SBUIP 

on. , 

Vankton and Swan Lak» 
Stage and Express Mi 

Line. • 

. it N. M.OOKG, Proprietor. „ 

|A*-LE , Mondays, Wednesdays'and 
a Fridays*t7 oolooka. m^ retnrnifiv.Tuef 
lasy, Thursdays andUatnrOiij*. " 

and S.— 
ibory 

~ -ANO-

MILLWRIGHT 
* 

5KJ 

JV1ANDFAOTDBE8 Engines, Boilers, Wind 
u.a. Mills, for floor and.grist purposes: Smoke 
itacks, Breeohings, Tasks, Mill Furnishing)). 
Engine Furnishings, 

urawinjB and 
aeavy training. 

traoLogi foi; machinery and 

^^"Xnventors' original* perfected. 

If your steam engine is wasteful in her steam 
ay attaohing my valve motion, I can make it 
iuitt as eoonomioal as the beat Oorliss engine 
nada of thos. dimc^iona. 

JOS. H. CAMPBELL. 
Postoffioe box 784, Yankton, D. T. 

- S-

RAILWAY^" 
< ( ^  . ,  

Penetrates tho Centres of Population InfJ 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, 
WISCONSIN, 5 kfrtfcm 
1 , MICHIGAN, < >"•' h»., 
; — *J? v MINNESOTA. 

DAKOTA, 
fcNEBRASKA|AND VVYOMINQ,^ 

'  • ,  " .  
TT8 TRAIN SPBVIOE is oarefnlly arranged 
Ato meet requirements of locsl travel, as well 
as to furnish the most attractive Bontes for 
through travel between important 

ERADE CENTRES. 
TT8 EQUIPMENT of Day and Parlor Car*. 
xDining and Palaoe Sleeping Cars is without 
rival.' 
TTS BOAD-BED is perfection, of stono-bal-
-^-lasted Steel. 
npHE NOBTH-WESIEBN is the favorite ronte 
x for the C.mmeroial Traveler, the Toarlst 
and the Beekers after New Homes In the 
Golden Northwest. 

Whioh said tax shall be collected and the 
same is hereby fixed In proportion on eaah of 
such streets, respectively, to the feet front of 
said lots, parts of lots and pieces of ground so 
bounding and abutting upon such sidewalks 
and improvements, that is to say: that snoh tax 
shall be on tbe lots and parts of lots abutting 
all walks built the width of six feet, at tbe rate 
Of sixty-six cento per foot, being the contract 
price and' cost of constructing Baid walks, and 
the furnishing of materials therefor. The said 
lots, parts of. lots and pieces,of grondd, tno 
name of the owner, so far as known, and the 
ailowanoe «nd tax levied hereby, are as herein-
before stated and recited. 

Beo. 2. That all of the aforesaid improve
ments having been tally completed oecording 
to the contract aforesaid as appears by, the re
ports of the street commissioner and oity engi
neer of said oity on file in the oiiibe of city 
clerk, the whole of the aforesaid sums of money 
are hereby declared due and payable from and 
after tho passage and opnroval of this ordi
nance, and the same shall be oollected the same 
as other oity taxes, and when collected paid to 
the contractor, as hereinb fore prodded. 

Sec. 8. In case any of the taxes herein levied 
on any of the lots, parts of lots or piece of 
ground aforesaid, Bhall remain unpaid for. 
more than 30 days from the time the Bame shall 
have become dua and payable as aforesaid, 
according to the provisions of this ordinance, 
and the obcrter and ordinances of Bain eit" l.he 
same shall Become delinquent, and it shall be 
duty of the oity treasurer to proceed forthwith 
to advertise the same for sale aa other delin
quent oity taxes, and thereupon in the same 
manner, as other city taxes, to sell the said lots, 
parts of lots and pieces of ground on which any 
taxes hereby levied remains unpaid at the dato 
fixed for the salo thereof, and so soon as the 
moneys are oollected or realized upon a sale as 
aforesaid of tho property, or otherwise realszed 
into the oity treasury, the same shall be by the 
treasurer paid over to tho contractor entitled 
thereto together with the penalty and interest 
allowed by law, if any there be, 

Sec. 4. i his ordinance shall take effect and 
be in force from and after its passage and ap
proval. 

Passed April 18th, 1887. 
, E. M. O'BRIEN, Oity Clerk. 

Approved April 19th, 1887. 
JAMES H. TELLEB, Mayor. 
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